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Raise, Dental
Insurance
In Faculty,
A-P Package
Grand Valley faculty members and administrative and professional staff are
slated to receive an 11 .5 percent average
salary increase above base 1979-80 salaries, as proposed in the 1980-81 GVSC
Budget. The 11 .5 percent increase includ es the $3 15 Christmas bonus in the
1979-80 base, plus a 10 percent increase.
The 11.5 percent will include money to
be used for promotion , merit, and equity
adjustments as well as general increases
for the 1980-81 fiscal year. The percentage of increase for individuals will vary
due to the above-mentioned factors.
Other employee groups will receive compensation increases as committed in collecti ve bargaining agreements.
The salary and fringe benefit package
includes payment of $12 monthly toward
a dental plan to begin January 1 , 1981.
This contribution is expected to cover th e
full employee cost plus a portion of
dependent coverage . Although the plan
has not as yet been put out to bid , benefits being considered include 100 percent
coverage for preve ntive work including
exams, cleaning, partial x -rays and fluoride treatments; 80 percent coverage for
routine work such as extractions, fillings
and root canals; 50 percent coverage of
major work such as den tures and gold
restorations ; 50 percent coverage of
orthodontic work , and $1,000 maximum
annual benefit.
The proposed budget also calls for
Grand Valley to pay an additional $10 a
month per employee for increased costs
of health insurance. Personnel officer
Rosemary Alland notes, "Health insurance premiums are goin g up as a result of
inflation and the increasing number of
claims. Costs for the same coverage will
increase from $4 1 to $5 1 per month.
Grand Valley will pay for the increased
cost; no additional charges will be made
to emplo yees for dependent coverage."
Costs borne by GVSC for social
security, life insurance and long-term
disability coverage will also increase
substantially.
Faculty, administrative and professional employees will get one additional
floatin g holiday, to be taken during the
Christmas-New Year 's break. The spring

(Continued on page 2)

Message from President Lubbers

Enrollment Surpasses Projections;
GVSC State Funding Still Uncertain
As this academic year nears its closing
weeks, it is appropriate we reflect upon
the past and consider the future. Every
one of us , students, faculty, and staff, has
an important investment in Grand Valley.
In spite of an economic downturn and
questions about tightened state budgets,
I have great faith in our institutional
strength . We have weathered an enrollment decline and are now ex periencing a
stabili zation in our student population .
Our past experience in fiscal management
will help us solve challenges that may
arise, ensuring the preservation of institutional priorities .
Improving Enrollment Figures
am please d to report that enrollment figures for the past four terms have
surpassed projections . We projected 5,005
fi scal year eq uated students; our actual
FYES was 5,386, a very encouraging increase. Additional dollars from tuition
and the fact tha t a state projected cutback did not materialize improved our
finan cial position for the year, allowing
for th e Christmas bonus and a healthy
carry -o ver fi gure for the 19 80-81 fiscal
year . Looking ahead, each of us must do
our part to encourage new student enrollment and retention of present students.
This is particularly important as we
change over to the semester system.

Social Work Program
Accreditation Delayed
Grand Valley 's master's degree program in social work has recei ved some
good news and some bad news from the
Council on Social Work Education
(CSWE). The CSWE has turned down
Grand Valley's request for the program
to be admitted as a candidate for accreditation ; however, the council was encouraging about Grand Valley's prospects for
gaining acceptance when it reapplies in
early October.
"The denial of our current request was
based partly on the lack of clarity in
Grand Valley's report to the Council, "
Charles Sorensen, dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, said . " Our MSW program is unique in that it is designed for

persons already employed in the field .
The ty pes of courses we offer and the
scheduling of these courses differs from
the 'usual' graduate program because of
the practical experience of our students
and their part-tim e availability for classes .
"As a result , the internal coherency
of our program is less obvious , and evidently we failed to communicate this
coherency in the supporting materials
which accompanied our request for admission as a candidate for accreditation."
Sorensen said it is not unusual for professional programs geared to part-time
students to encounter problems of
this nature.
(Continued on page 3)

Grand Valley Priorities
Nearly a year ago we began preparing
our 1980-81 institutional budget which
was sent to Governor Milliken last November. As is customary, the Governor
prese nted his executive budget to the legislature earl y in the new year. Legislative
committees are currently holding annual
budget hearin gs at which each of the
thirteen state -supported coll eges and universities present their budget requests.
Our budget request gave highest priority to salary increases, new programs in
nursing ($73,500) and physical therapy
($103,944), and an upgrade in computer
equipment ($375,000 per year for three
years). We aske d for a 12 percent adjustment in wages and material costs, arguin g
the necessity of com batting dollar loss to
inflation. The total GVSC request for
1980-81 is $16 .1 million .
Our presentations in Lansing included
arguments that stud ent interest is shi ft ing
to specialized , higher-cost programs with
increasin g demand for com puter science,
nursing, health care, and business related
fi elds . Also, with the average stud ent
electing fewer credits, we face co ntinued
pressure to teach more students to main tain the same total in FYES. We served a
total of more than 11 ,000 different students last year to develop an FYES of
5,386. Service units as well as faculty are
affected by this phenom enon.
New Positions
In light of enrollment tre nds and careful fiscal planning , there will be very few
new teaching positions in 1980-81. We
have budgeted for three new faculty
members for the Seidman College of
Business and Administration, and one
each in the arts and media program offered by William James and the finan cial
institutions , insurance, and real estate
program offered by Kirkhof College.
Funds for these new positions will come
from reallocation of resources within the
academic affairs division.

State Budget Considerations
Although it is much too early to predict state funding for Grand Valley, we

do know that the Governor has been
forced to cut $17 5 million from his exec utive budget recommendations made in
January, including $20 million from hi gher educatio n. With statewide unem ployment precipitated by slow car sales , tax
inco me has decrease d while welfare costs
have increased . To balance the state budget, $246 milli on will be used from the
budget stabili zation fund , "rainy day"
money, reserved for just this purpose .
It is very unlikely, particularly in this
electio n year , that the state budget will
be finali zed until late summer, perhaps
eve n later. In the meantim e, we are maintaining our intent to preserve the pub lished budget , with the stated priorities intact. The fund set" aside earlier this year
for the possibility of a cutback and
moni es gained by exceeding our enroll ment projections, along with prudent
budget control, will help us balance our
own budget if the state appropri atio n is
not reduced too drastically. I will attem pt
to keep yo u inform ed on developments
in Lansing as they relate to our own
plannin g.
Tisch Amendment
I want to call special attention to the
Tisch amendment, which very likely will
be on th e ballot in Nove mber. If passed as
a constitutional amendment, all property
tax values would be cut in half, with the
resultant disastrous loss of tax revenue to
lo cal governments. The amendment
makes no provision for a replare ment tax
and limits future growth of property assessments to two percent a yea r. Aut hors
of the am endm ent propose the state
would make up for lost revenues. Opponents to the Tisch amendment have
rallied to a call from Governor Milliken to
stud y a substitute plan for reduction of
property tax with an increase in sales tax
to offset reve nu e loss. If agreement is
reached upon a co mpromise plan, t he legislature will vote to present it as an alternati ve constitutional amendment. If
adopted, the Tisch amendment would
have a devastating effect upon all operations of th e state. Elsewhere in this issue
of the Forum is a reprint of a recent
Detroit Free Press article on the Tisch
amendment (see page 3). I urge yo u to
familiari ze yourself with the amendment and inform yo ur friends about the
real effect its passage would have on
higher education .

WGVC's
Auction35
Raises
$213,000
WGVC-TV, Grand Valley's public television station, raised a total of $213,563
during the station 's sixth annual auction
held April 20-26. The goal for the fundraiser has been set at $210,000.
Proceeds from the seven-day event
will be used to purchase programming
and for general operating costs, according to Channel 35 officials. Since 1975,
when the auction was first telecast, the
event has raised $950,000.
Some 2,500 area businesses, organizations and individuals donated goods and
services, antiques and art objects, which
were sold to home viewers. Approximately 1,500 volunteers assisted in all aspects
of the auction, televised each night from
6 p.m. to midnight. Area media personalities and community leaders served as
auctioneers .
Items donated to the auction were
sold for an average of 60 percent of their
retail value, according to auction coordin ators. Of the funds raised , $157,000 came
from the sale of donated merchandise
and services; corporate underwriting of
telephone banks and auction boards
accounted for $46,000; and cash contributions, for $10,000.

Paul A. Johnson

Enrichment Fund Dinner
Will Honor Executives
Steelcase
Corporation
Chairman
Robert C. Pew and Paul A. Johnson, vice
chairman of JSJ Corporation, Grand
Haven, will be honored at Grand Valley
State's Third Biennial Enrichment Fund
Dinner to be held June 10. Guest speaker
for the event will be political humorist
Art Buchwald.
Pew was a member of the Citizens
Council which led the early struggle to
establish Grand Valley State in west

Statistician Discusses
Computer Modeling
Carl Metzler, senior statistician for the
Up john Company, and Ken Johnson,
associate professor of mathematics and
computer science in the College of Arts
and Sciences, will present talks this week
as part of a series sponsored by the mathematics and computer science department.
Metzler will discuss "Monte Carlo
Simulations in Statistical Research" at
11 a.m ., Tuesday, May 13, in 223 Macki-

A-P, Faculty
Salary
Package
(Continued from page 1)
holiday, which has been on the Friday before Easter, will be moved to the Christmas break.
Employees who wish may have their
paychecks deposited into the Grand Rapids Teachers Credit Union or the Ottawa
County School Employees Credit Union.
The total faculty, administrative and
professional staff salary and fringe benefit
package for 1980-81 is expected to cost
Grand Valley $1,268,706, including
$902,578 for salary increases. Dental in surance for the same group is projected to
cost $24,000.
For all GVSC employees hospitalization will cost $326,000, an increase of
$60,000; unemployment compensation,
$102,000, up $52,000; social security ,
$722,000, up $94,000; and worker's
compensation, $72,000, up $37,000.
Salaries and fringe benefits for all
Grand Valley employees in 1979-80 were
budgeted at $12.6 million. Projected salaries and fringe benefits for 1980-81 are
budgeted at $14.2 million , an increase of
nearly $1.6 million.

nae Hall, and "Mathematical Modeling of
Biological Systems" at 3 p.m . the same
day in 211 Mackinac .
Metzler works in the pharmaceutical
research and development division of
Upjohn, a Kalamazoo firm. He has been
working for the company's biostatics unit
since 1965, when he received his Ph.D. in
applied mathematics and experimental
statistics from North Carolina State University. Metzler has been involved in investigating a wide variety of chemical,
biological and medical problems.
"The talk on mathematical modeling
should be of interest not only to math
and computer sciences students and
faculty, but also to persons interested in
biology, health sciences and chemistry,"
Pedro Rivera, associate professor in the
mathematics and computer science department and coordinator of the series,
said.
Ken Johnson will talk about "Simple
Precedents, Grammars and Compilers,"
the second of a two-part series entitled
"An Example of Bottom-Up Parsing
Methods in Compiler Construction ."
Johnson's talk is at 10 a.m. on Thursday, May 15, in 213 Mackinac.

Michigan and which played a dominant
role in gaining recognition for the college.
He has been an important force in west
Michigan through his work on behalf of
social, educational and cultural agencies,
his creative approaches to managementemployee relations, and his philosophy of
corporate support for civic projects .
Johnson has served on Grand Valley's
Board of Control since 1968, including
three years as chairman of the board. He
was co-chairman of the institution's successful Stadium Track Fund Campaign
which .raised public dollars for the Arend
D. Lubbers sports facility last year. Johnson is president of Loutit Foundation.
Speaker Art Buchwald is an internationally syndicated newspaper columnist,
author, and political satirist. He is the
author of several rib-tickling books on ·
Washington, including Down the Seine
and Up the Potomac, Washington Is
Leaking, and Getting High in Government Circles.
The purpose of the Enrichment Fund
Dinners is to honor leaders who have
been instrumental in the development of
Grand Valley and in community affairs in
west Michigan. The events are designed to
raise funds to support programs establish ing greater awareness, understanding and

communication between the academic
world and the business world .
The first Enrichment Fund Dinner,
held in 1976 , honored L. William Seidman, Philip W. Buchen , and James H.
Zumberge. Richard M. Gillett was honored in 1978.
The earlier dinners raised nearly
$186,000, which has earned $20 ,000
in interest used to fund activities designed to enhance understanding of basic
economic concepts. These activities have
included classes in economics for industrial employees, a public television series
on economic principles , luncheon discussion groups involving businessmen and
faculty members, and a new introductory
course in business for college freshmen .

Honors Convocation Focuses
On Academic Achievement
Grand Valley's first all-colleges Honors
Convocation will be held Wednesday,
May 14 , at 2 p.m. in Lake Huron Hall.
Dr. Carl Cohen, a nationally-recognized
philosopher and professor at the Uni versity of Michigan, will address the meeting which is open to the campus community .
The overall purpose of the convocation, according to co-sponsors Mary
Seeger and Gilbert Davis, is to focus attention on intellectual achievement and
academic excellence at Grand Valley .

PAC Presents 'Boyfriend, '
Twenties Musical Comedy
"The Boyfriend," a musical comedy
set on the French Riviera during the
Roaring Twenties, will be presented May
15, 16 and 17 in Louis Armstrong Theatre. Showtimes for the Performing Arts
Center production are 8 p .m. nightly with
a 2 p .m. matinee performance on Saturday , May 17.
Tickets are $1.50 for students and
senior citizens; $3.50, general admission.
Reservations are available by calling

Art Buchwald

895-6611, ext. 379 between 1-4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Tickets will
also be available at the door .
Special buttons promoting the production are available at the theatre and
dance department offices in the Calder
Fine Arts Center and at the Louis Armstrong Theatre box office. Performers
from the play will be distributing free
tickets Monday and Tuesday to anyone
on campus wearing the buttons .

Seeger, assistant dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, chairs the GVSC merit
scholarship committee; Davis, Thomas
Jefferson College professor , directs Grand
Valley's Honors Program .
Eighteen graduating high school seniors and transfer students selected as
1980-81 Presidential Scholars will be
recognized at the event. The Presidential
scholarship is Grand Valley's top financial assistance award based on previous academic achievement. The initial $1,500
award is renewable for up to three years.
Thomas Jefferson College senior
Barbara Glesner will receive the Honors
Program Academic Achievement Award
at the convocation . Glesner is the first
recipient of the newly-created award
which will be presented annually _She will
receive a $50 gift certificate for books at
the campus bookstore. Glesner, a graduating Thomas Jefferson College senior
from Cadillac, will attend the University
of Wisconsin School of Law this fall.
The convocation speaker, Dr. Carl
Cohen, is the author of several major
works on political philosophy including
Communism, Fascism and Democracy;
Civil Disobedience ; and Democracy . He is
also a regular contributor to such magazines as Nation, Comm entary and the
New England Journal of Medicine. Cohen
will speak on "Philosophy and Public
Policy Making."

Faculty
And Staff
Sketches
Anita Watson-Phillips , Director o f
Up ward Bou n d , served as a fac ilit at or at
the Michigan Co uncil of Educatio nal
Opport unity Programs Spring Co nference
in Sout hfield , Michi gan on April 29. The
them e of this year 's con ference was
" TRIO and Special Needs Programs :
Building Coalitions for th e 80's."
Thomas Jackson, Director o f t he De velo pmental Skills Institu te, ma de a presentati o n t o Grand Rapids elem entary
sch ool princi pals o n Wednesday, April 30 ,
19 80 . The present atio n fo cused on t he
services provided by t he Developmental
Skills Inst it ute an d Grand Valley St ate
Colleges.
Richard E. Veazey, associate pro fes sor of accoun t ing, Seidman College of
Business an d Admini st ration , co -aut hore d
an art icle with professors Mimick and
Ku zdrall , b oth fro m Th e Uni versity o f
Western Ontario . The article was pub lished in th e sprin g iss ue o f Business
Quarterly and en t itl ed "Financial Re porting and Changing Prices: The CICA's
Inflat io n Acco unti ng Proposal. "
Robert S . Junn, Coll ege of Arts and
Scien ces poli t ical science professor , has
been electe d chai rp erson of t he Inte rna tional Law Sectio n o f t h e In ternatio nal
Studies Association . He will serve in t h e
positio n during 1 980 -81.
Emily Droste-Bielak, School of Nursing fac ul ty, recent ly presented a paper ,
"The Use of Computer Simulation in
Teach in g Inte rviewing Techn iques to Be ginning Nursing Stud en ts in a Baccalaure ate Program ," at t he 1980 Associatio n fo r
t he Develo pment of Co mpu ter- Based In structional System s Confe rence in Washington , D.C.

Channe/35
Highlights
Special. "Two Korean Families ." An in depende nt fil mmaker , Patri cia Lewis
Jaffee, ex plores t he li ves of two Korea n
immigran t fa m ili es residin g in New York
City as t h ey search for t h e elusive Am eri can Dream . Sunday, May 11 , 10 p .m .
World. " Death Of A Prin cess." In 19 77 ,
a 19 -yea r-o ld prin cess a nd her lover were
publi cly executed in Saud i Arabia. Thelt
crime was adultery, a capi tal offe nse un der Islamic law . This dram atization o f th e
story was film ed on locatio n in England ,
Le banon, an d Egypt. Monday, May 12,
8 p .m .
Soundstage. " J o hn ny Paych eck and
Mi ckey Gilley." Th e so und of ho nkytonk piano and steel gu itar provide th e
bac kgro und for an evenin g of coun t ry
music . Tuesday, May 1 3 , 10 p .m .
Special. "C'est Mo i, To ul ouse-Lautrec ."
This hal f-h our program te ll s t he story o f
t he intriguin g and co ntroversial arti st wh o
painte d t h e Paris lo w-li fe of which he was
a part. Wednesday , May 14, 9:3 0 p.m .
The Righteous Apples . This n ew series revolves around a yo un g black and white
ro ck band wh o atte m pt t o deal with the
attitudes, values, and pressures o f to day's
society. Frid ay, May 16, 1 0 :3 0 p.m.
Live From The Met. " Do n Pas qual e ."
Doni zetti 's full -len gth opera features
Beverly Sill s as Norina , Gabriel Bacquier
as Don Pasquale, and Alfredo Kraus as
Ernesto . Sat urday, May 1 7, 9 p .m .

Tisch·has them hopping on state taxes
By REESE CLEGHORN

disastrous for.state services, and they probably
are right.
ROBERT TISCH, who must be the country's
It ~uld be fun to go through the state
best-known drain commissioner, has the gover- government with a machete, but most of the
nor of this state and a host of others scrambling cutting probably would be more heart-warming
to find ways to head off his proposal to cut than tax-saving unless we want to do without a
property taxes in half. The state could take the lot of things we have come to expect, such as
shellacking, some people think. After all, what's universities and prisons. We probably would
a couple of billion dollars in times like these?
·stUI have drain commissioners, of course. But $2
Michigan, unfortunately, does not have a billion cut out of a budget of about $9 billion,
rapidly increasing $5 billion surplus, as Califor- which includes the federal dollars and earnia did when it enacted Proposition 13. In part marked transportation funds, would be more
that is because Ronald Reagan has not been than a message. It would be an earthshake that
governor here.
our elected ofticials could weather better than
Reagan talks about how he rebated $5.7 most of us.
billion in Californians' taxeS/While he was goverIt is the popular view, I think, that Michigan
nor. If he gets applause for that, he also should has an unusually heavy tax burden tompared
take credit for the 'huge, with other states. The facts don't bear that out.
tax increases he sponsored But we do place.too much reliance upon property
as governor. California taxes, and 10me tax shifting would be desirable.
taxes grew by $21 billion.
· Michigan ranks 20th among the . states In
Without that, there might overall tax burden - including state and local
Reprinted
have been no Prop 13 tax taxes and government charges, such as license
w ith
revolt, and nobody would fees. That is according to 1977 figures, which are
permission
have ever heard of How- the best available and which I also will use for
from the
ard Jarvis.
the other comparisons here.
Detro it
Bob Tisch intends for
In Michigan, the overall state-local burden
Free Press,
people to hear about him. averaged $130.40 for each $1 ,000 in personal
5/5/80
He will not settle only for income, compared with an average of $128 in all
the fame that comes with the states.
being Shiawassee County
- - - - - - - drain commissionet. He
WHAT ABOUT the balance among our varwants to shake up the ious taxes, and in particular the property, instate by commissioning a tax drain.
come and sales taxes?
Having gone through three years of increases
We depend more upon property taxes than
in the tax valuation of our house that make most states do. That source provides 23 percent
Tiscli's horror examples seem trivial, I get his of our state and local government revenues
Idea. Still, I'm not complaining. During that time (including the federal money that flows through
we had a steady increase in the value of our the state), compared with an average of 21.9
dandelion crop.
percent for all the states.
We are higher in our reliance upon the
IN LANSING there)s great concern about the income tax, which accounts for 18.5 percent of
Tisch proposal, which will be on our ballots in all our state and local money, compared with
November. Alternatives are being offered, one 13.4 percent nationally. Higher personal incqme
with the sponsorship of Gov: Milliken and in Michigan accounts for much of the difference,
Democratic leaders of the Legislature. They fear as does the fact that six states have no income
that approval of the Tisch amendment would be tax .
Free Press Associa te Editor

Aad we rank lower in dependence cpon sales
taxes. They provide 10.7 percent of all our state
and local revenues, compared with 12.7 nationally. Our four percent sales tax places·us in the
lower half of the states in the level of the tax; and
ours, unlike some other-s, exempts food and
medicine, as well as most services.
If national averages have any validity as
guides, there is justification in the argument for a
moderate tax shift in Michigan, one that would
increase the sales tax and lower property taxes
or rebate more of them on state income tax
returns. (About 40 percent of Michigan's taxpayers now benefit from the "circuit-breaker,"
under which part of their property tax may be
deducted on the income tax form .)
For that kind of tax shift, Gov. Mi.lliken and
Democratic leaders in the Legislature have
agreed upon two alternatives, discussed in an
editorial on this page today.

WHAT MICHIGAN should look for primarily
is fairness. Sales taxes are regressive, hitting the
poor out of proportion to their incomes. Property
taxes tend to have the same effect. So, to some
extent, does an income tax that (like Michigan's)
is not graduated.
Michigan brings greater equity to what otherwise would be a very inequitable tax system
with devices such as the exemptions in its sales
tax; credits and high personal exemptions on
income taxes; and the "circuit breaker," which
modifies the regressive effects of property taxes.
If officials in Lansing thought a graduated
income tax could win voter approval, we might
see more movement in that direction as a substitute for some property taxes. But Michigan
voters have rejected efforts to dump our flat 4.6
percent income tax for a graduated tax, and
there is little confidence that they would go for
that now.
A carefully considered tax shift seems in
order. We need to look harder, though, at what
would happen ·With a substantial cut in taxes
overall . In the weeks immediately ahead, all this
will get a lot of attention.
And we can count on Bob Tisch to make it
entertaining .

New Plays Festival Begins Thursday,
Relocated to John Ball Park Theatre
The 1980 New Pl ays Festival gets
under way this Thursday, May 1 5 at 8
p .m. The Festi val will present a total of
seven new dram ati c wo rks by local
auth ors over t h ree consecu t ive weeke nds.
The Festival was originall y sch edul ed
to be held at Stage 3 , Grand Valley's
dow ntown Grand Ra pids t heatre. How ever, because o f a recent fi re whi ch dam aged th e t heat re, t he Festival site has
been m oved to t he p av ili on in John Ball
Par k located in n ort hwest Gran d Rap ids.
The pavili o n is t h e summ er ho m e of th e
Circl e-in -t he-Park Theatre and is being
provided by t he Circl e Theatre a nd the
Grand Rapids Par ks Departm ent .
"The purp ose of t he Festival ," acco rd ing t o art istic director Dennis Ken nedy,
"is to give west Michigan playwri ghts t h e
ch an ce t o work out t heir ideas under t he
conditio ns of an actual per fo rm an ce .
Th us audiences n ot only share t he enjoy ment of a new pl ay, but can help t he
playwri ghts co me to a bett er und erstanding of what wor ks and what do esn 't work
in t heir scripts ."
Kennedy is him self a playw ri ght as
well as an En glish professo r in G VSC's
College o f Arts and Sciences . He or iginated the Festival in 1 9 7 8.
During the fi rst weeke nd , May 1 5, 16
and 17 , tw o short plays will b e presented :
"Abnormal Behavior" by Julie Sarge, a
local teach er ; and " Th e An t Gods" by
Dan Sut herl and , a Grand Valley student.
Both plays will be p erform ed each even ing.
"Crude" by Geary Kaczorowski and
"A Family Tradition " by Co nnie Hubble
will be presented May 2 2 , 23 and 24.
For t h e fi nal wee k end , May 29 , 30
and 31 , three short works are schedul ed :
"Gilligan 's Falls" by Bill Holm and Bob
Tarte; "For Heaven 's Sake" by Rhett

Stuart; an d , "Cataracts and Fro nt Yard
Mado nnas" by An ne M. Stoll.
An unusual feat u re of t he Festi val is
the o pport uni ty for audiences to m eet
t he playwrights and discuss the pl ays in
in fo rmal gath erings fo ll owing each perform ance. Th ese give-and-take sessions
proved to be o ne o f t he most successful
asp ec ts of th e Festival in t he past, acco rding to Ke nn edy .
Th e scripts whic h have b ee n selected
for perfor m ance represent the best of
over fifty plays th at were submi tted for

co nsideration by local writte rs, Kenn edy
said . Six directors and some twenty-five
actors are now rehearsin g a nd preparing
t he plays fo r pro du ction.
Th e perform ances b egi n at 8 p.m . Ad·
m ission is 99 cents per even in g. Ticket
inform atio n an d reservations can be o b tained by callin g 895-661 1 , ext. 379 be tween 1-4 p.m . Mo nday t hrough Fri day . Tic kets will also be available at th e
door.
The Fest ival is spo nsored by t he GVSC
Performi ng Arts Center in co nju nction
with the Coll ege of Arts an d Scienc.es
English depart m ent.

Social Work Program
(Co n tinued from p age 1)
CSWE officials who co nducted an
o n -site review of t he program in January t urn ed in a posit ive evalu ation o f th e
program , Sorensen emph asized . In addi tion, he said , "The CSWE ap plauded o ur
goal of provi din g a much -needed edu cational pro gram fo r empl oyed social wor kers. They enco uraged us to reapply fo r
candidacy, a step we will take in t ime fo r
their next sessio n in early October ."
Grand Valley repre&e ntatives will
m eet wit h CSWE officials o n May 29 to
clari fy steps t he institutio n must take to
impl em ent t he Co uncil 's reco mm endations and to m o re effectively communicate t h e internal coheren cy of t h e curric ulum .
"We intend to achieve accreditat ion at
the earli est possible m o m ent ," Sorensen
said , "and give n the favo rabl e site report,
as well as t h e nat ure of t he Coun cil 's current reservatio ns, we 're opt imistic abo ut
t he li kelihood of quali fy ing for candidacy
in th e fall ."
If Grand Valley is accepted in Octo-

ber and subsequ ent ly gra nte d accreditat io n , t h e accredi t at ion wo uld pro bably be
retroactive t o cover t he first gradu at ing
class fro m th e MSW progra m , a group
of ab out 20 students who will receive
t h eir MSW degrees in June. There are curre ntly ab out 1 25 part -t im e st ud ents in
t he program , which h as o ffere d classes
sin ce fall te rm 197 8.

CAS Holds Second
Facuity Forum
Th e seco nd quarterly Co llege of Arts
an d Scie nces Facul ty Forum will be held
o n Friday, May 16 , at 3 p.m . in 1 23
Ma ni to u.
GVSC President Arend D. Lubbers and
Provost and Vice -President fo r Academic
Affairs Glenn Niemeyer each have been
invi t ed to make 5-to-10 minute o penin g
statem ents. Th eir remarks will be foll ow ed by a discussion sessio n .

Events On and Around the Campus
Monday, May 12
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pho tography exhibit - "Images" by Bruce McBeth. Free. TJC Commons, secon d floor , Lake Huron Hall. Sponsored by Thomas Jefferson College.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhibit - all-campus student works. Free. Calder Fine
Arts Center. Sponsored by the Art Company and the Campus Center Gallery.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit by Mary Schiltz. Free. Campus Center Gallery. Sponsored by the Campus Center Gallery and William James College.
TBA: Men's go lf - NAIA District 23 Tournament.
Tuesday, May 13
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Seminar - "Basic Finance for Non-Financial Managers and
Supervisors." Advance registration required. Repeated by popular demand.Fee:
$75. Grand Center, 245 Monroe, N.W., Grand Rapids. Sponsored by F.E. Seidman College of Business and Administration. For more information, call the
Conference Department, 895-6611, ext . 565 . (Also offered on May 14 .)
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit by Steve Ross and Lori Weeks. Free. TJC Art Gallery. Sponsored by Thomas Jefferson College.
·
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Photography exhibit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhi bit. See May 12 for details.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exh ibit. See May 12 for details.
4-5 p.m.: TJC Showcase - Craig Potter , electric piano. Free. TJC Commons, 2nd
floo r, Lake Huron Hall. Sponsored by Thomas Jefferson Coll ege.
10 a.m.: Film - "Lion In Winter." Starring Peter O'Toole and Katherine Hepburn.
Free. 107 Manitou Hall. Sponsored by the CAS history department.
Wednesday, May 14
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Seminar - "Basic Finance for Non-Financial Managers and
Supervisors." See May 13 for details.
9 a.m .-5 p.m.: Photography exhibit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.- 5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit. See May 13 for details.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhibit. See May 12 for details.
11 a.m .-5 p.m.: Art exhibit. See May 12 for details.
8 p.m.: Film - "Lion In Winter." Free. 154 Lake Superior Hall. See May 13 for
details.
Thursday, May 15
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.: Workshop - "Management Skills for First-Line Supervisors I."
Advance registration required. Fee: $115. Park Place Motor Inn , Traverse City.
Sponsored by F.E. Seidman College of Business and Admin istration. For more
information, call the Conference Department at 895-6611, ext. 565.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery ex hibit. See May 13 for details.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Photography exhibit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhibit . See May 12 for details.
11 a.m.- 5 p.m.: Art exhibit . See May 12 for details.
2 p.m.: Men's go lf - GVSC at Ferris State with Oakland University, Wayne State
and Saginaw Valley.
8 p .m.: Musical - "The Boyfriend," directed by Roger Ellis. Calder Fine Arts Center. For more information and ticket reservation, call 895-6611, ext. 379.
8 p .m.: Theatre - "New Plays Festival." "Abnormal Behavior" by Julie Sarge and
"The Ant Gods" by Dan Sutherland. John Ball Park Pavilion. Adm ission:
99 cents . For ticket information and reservations, cal l 895-6611, ext. 379 between 1 p.m. and 4 p.m ., Monday through Friday. Tickets will also be available
at the door. Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center and the College of Arts
and Sciences English department.
TBA: Men's baseball - NAIA Tournament at Kimble Stadium, Wyoming.
Friday, May 16
9 a.m.- 5 p.m.: Photography exhibit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.- 5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit. See May 13 for details.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exh ibit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.: Men's golf - GLIAC Championships at Big Rapids.
10 a.m.: Film - "Lion In Winter." Free. 107 Manitou Hall. See May 13 for details.
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exh ibit by Rik Holzgen. Free. Campus Center Gallery. Sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences and William James College art departments.
12 noon: Slide show - " Travels in France and Russia," by Bruce McBeth. Free.
132 Lake Huron Hall. Sponsored by Thomas Jefferson College.
8 p.m.: Musical - "The Boyfriend." See May 15 for details.
8 p.m.: Theatre. See May 15 for details.
TBA: Men's baseball. See May 15 for details.

Saturday, May 1 7
9 a.m .: Men 's golf- See May 16 for details.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Photography exhibit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit . See May 13 for details.
9 a.m.-9 p.m.: Student art exhibit . ~ee May 12 for details.
1 p.m.: Crew - Wayne State at GVSC.
8 p.m.: Musical. See May 15 for details.
8 p.m.: Theatr.e. See May 15 for details.
TBA: Men's baseball. See May 15 for details.
Sunday, May 18
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Photography exhi bit. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit. See May 13 for details.
9 a.m.-9 p.m .: Student art exhi bit. See May 12 for details.
8 p.m .: Faculty recital. Calder Fine Arts Center. For more information , call the
music department at 895-6611, ext. 484.
TBA: Festival Choral in concert. For more information , call the music department
at 895-6611, ext. 484.

Monday, May 19
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Photography exhib it. See May 12 for details.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Pottery exhibit. See May 13 for details.
9 a.m.-5 p.m.: Painting exhibit - "Wagner-One: One person show of paintings,"
by Pat Wagner. Free. TJC Art Gallery, 2nd floor, Lake Huron Hall. Sponsored
by Thomas Jefferson College.
9 a.m.-9 p .m.: Student art exhibit. See May 12 for details .
11 a.m.-5 p.m.: Art exhibit . See May 16 for details.
7-9 p.m.: Artist's reception for Rik Holzgen. Refreshments served. Free. Campus
Center Gall ery . Sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences and William
James College art departments.

across campus
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
HONOR SOCIETY HOLDS
ANNUAL INITIATION

The Beta Mu Chapter of Delta Mu
Delta, National Honor Society in Business
Ad ministration , will hold its seventh
annual initiation ceremonies on Saturday
evening, May 1 7, at the Holiday Inn East.
The Beta Mu Chapter of Delta Mu
Delta was initiated at GVSC on May 14 ,
1974. It was established to recognize and
reward superior scholastic achievements
of the stud ents in business administration. Its main purpose is to promote
higher scholarship in training for business
and to recognize and reward scholastic
attainment in business subjects.
The guest speaker for the evening will
be Chad Frost , President of C.L. Frost
and Son. Frost will speak on "People
Profits" and will be initiated as an honorary member in Delta Mu Delta. Also to be
initiated as an honorary member will be
Gregg Dimkoff, assistant dean of Seidman
College of Businss and Administration.
GVSC HOSTS GREAT LAKES
HISTORY CONFERENCE

The annual Great Lakes History Conference was held on Ap ril 24 and 25 at
the Harley Motor Inn of Grand Rapids.
The conference was hosted by the College of Arts and Sciences history department and Grand Valley State Colleges
under the chairmanship of Professor
John Tevebaugh and Program Assistant
Cheryl Timmer.
Professor Roger Daniels of the University of Cincinnati, a noted expert on
immigration and national minorities, delivered the keynote address entitled "The
Evolution of American Refugee Policy."
Approximately two dozen critical sessions were conducted, representing twice
that number of scholarly papers on all
manner of historical topics. Some one
hundred-seventy participants represented
the Great Lakes region of the United
States and Canada, with several participants arriving from more distant colleges
and universities, according to Tevebaugh.

taught at Grand Valley from 1965 to
1968.
HISTORY DEPARTMENT
REPRESENTED AT REGIONAL
HONOR SOCIETY MEETING

Omega Theta, the Coll ege of Arts and
Sciences chapter of Phi Alpha Theta, the
national historical honorary society,
was represented at this year 's regional
conference held at Hope College on Apri l
26, and hosted by Hope's Gamma Omicron chapter. The Grand Valley delegation consisted of Peter Matchinsky,
alumnus and current president of Omega
Theta, Debra Hartman, Jim Thompson ,
Mary Boyle, Ken Kuiper, and Professor
Edward Cole of the College of Arts and
Sciences history department.
Papers by students Robert Goddard
("Social and Economic Aspects of the
Development of Political Stability in
England , 1685-1 720") and Ken Kuiper
("Elizabethan and Jacobean Witchcraft")
represented Grand Valley at the formal
sessions in which undergraduate papers
were presented and criticized.
BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT OFFERS
GUIDED NATURE TRAIL TOUR

The Biology Department will offer a
guided tour of the nature trail for Grand
Valley faculty, staff and students on
Friday , May 16 at noon. Student guides
will identify wildflowers and birds along
the trail during the hour-lon g tour. Persons planning to participate in the tour
should meet at the traffic circle by Kistler Hall.

Jobs On
Campus
Ad ministrative-Professional

BOYLE AWARDED 1980 BREEN
PRIZE FOR HISTORY ESSAY

Mary K. Boyle, a graduating senior
with majors in both history and political
science, was awarded the 1980 Breen
Prize for the best historical essay at the
banquet of the Great Lakes History Conference, at the Harley of Grand Rapids,
Thursday, April 24. This prize consists of
the designation "Breen Scholar for 1980"
and a cash award of $100, and is bestowed annually by the College of Arts and
Sciences history department.
The Breen Prize is given in memory of
Professor Quirinus Breen, a distinguished
historian of Renaissance humanism who

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
every Monday by the Public Relations
Office. All materials should be sent to
Dotti Sydloski, editor, Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou Hall, Grand
Valley State Colleges, Allendale, Michigan 49401. Telephone: (616) 8956611, extension 222.

Producer/Director - WGVC-TV. Salary
range, $10,300-$16,100. To produce
and direct a broad spectrum of local
television productions. Bachelor's degree and on-air and television production experience required.
Senior Producer/Director - WGVC-TV.
Salary range, $11,400-$17,800. Experience in television production at a professional level required .
Clerical, Office and Technical
Clerical Assistant - Developmental Skills
Institute. Salary range, C-3, $4.09$5.73 /hr. To perform a variety of office duties requiring discretionary actions. Must have ability to perform
duties which involve a significant portion of a complete operating procedure.
A minimum of two years of related
experience with good clerical skills.
Television Operations Engineer - WGVCTV. Salary range, T4, $5.59-$7.50. To
maintain and operate television equip ment and assist in studio set ups. Must
have valid FCC first class Radiotelephone license.

FORUM
Readership Survey
Why A Readership Survey?
To help make the FORUM a better, more interesting and more useful
publication for its readers.
The FORUM is published each week by Grand Valley as a source of news
and information for faculty and staff. By completing this questionnaire, you
will give us an idea of how you use the FORUM, what you like and dislike,
and what things you might want changed.
We urge all readers to participate because the greater your response, the
better able we will be to judge our strengths and weaknesses and to make improvements where necessary. Several questions ask that you provide general
information about yourself, but it is not necessary that you sign this form or
identify yourself personally in any way. Please be assured that all your
responses are anonymous. We want your honest and candid opinions.
We will compile the survey results and report them in a future issue of the
FORUM, along with comments on how we plan to respond to your ideas and
suggestions.
We appreciate your help.

What we would like you to do....
Please complete the questions on the back of this page, fold the page in half
and return through on-campus mail to:

Office of Public Relations
316 Manitou
Grand Valley State Colleges

RETURN VIA ON-CAMPUS MAIL

1. How much of the FORUM do you usually read?
( ) all

( ) most

( ) some

( ) none

7. The FORUM is usually 2-to-4 pages depending on news and material
available. Do you feel this length is adequate for covering Grand Valley
news?
) Yes, the FORUM
is usually long enough •

2. Do you find the FORUM:
Yes

No

Sometimes

) No, the FORUM
is usually too long

) the FORUM is usually too brief

interesting
informative

8. As you know, the FORUM is published every Monday throughout the
year. Is Monday the best day for you to receive the FORUM?

easy to read
entertaining

( ) Yes

reliable

( ) No preference

( ) No

timely

If no, what would be a better publication date and why?
helpful to you in your job

3. In general, FORUM articles should be:
( ) longer

( ) shorter

( ) about the same length

4. The FORUM's coverage of my particular department, division or college
is:
( ) good

( ) adequate

9. The FORUM is now published every week . Do you feel it could still get
the news to you if it were published every other week?
( ) Yes

( ) No, it should continue as a weekly

( ) poor

(optional: identify department _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
10. How much information about what is going on at Grand Valley do you
usually get from the following sources?

5. We would like to know what you read in the FORUM.
Please describe how frequently you read each of the FORUM features listed
below.

A lot
I always
read

I often
read

I sometimes
read

I seldom
read

I never
read

Some

A little

None

FORUM

'
LANTHORN

general news stories

Clear Hooter

feature stories on faculty
and staff

•

articles describing new GVSC
programs (Research &
Development Center, CAS
Writing Center, etc.)

other campus publications
memos and letters
immediate supervisor

-

co-workers (not
in cl ud ing supervisor)

New Faces (photos of and
stories about new
employees)

staff meetings

Faculty and Staff Sketches

bulletin boards

People on the Move
(personnel changes)

Campus Information
Network (A/V monitors)

calendar of events (usually
appears on back page)

newspapers, radio, tv
other (please specify)

Across Campus (short
announcements)
Jobs on Campus

11. As an employee, are you getting enough information about what is going
on at Grand Valley?

viewpoint columns
Letters to the Editor

( ) Yes

( ) No

stories on employees who
are retiring
articles/photos on Performing Arts Center
events

12. What specific stories would you like to see in future issues of the
FORUM? What general areas or concerns need more coverage?

Channel 35 program listings

6. What subjects should the FORUM cover more? less? or continue to cover
about the same? Please check.

More

Less

About
the same

employees and their
different jobs

Some information about you:

employee benefits

(It is not necessary for yo u to sign this questionnaire, however we would appreciate your
providing the following general information .)

opportunities for promotion
hobbies/special interests
of employees
trends in higher education
the college budget

13. Are you:
( ) faculty
( ) maintenance

( ) executive/administrative/professional
( ) clerical/office/technical

14. How long have you worked at Grand Valley?
( ) less than 1 year
( ) more than 5 years but less than 10 years
( ) more than 10 years

employee attitudes/opinions

) more than 1 year but less than
2 years

features on individual
programs, departments

) more than 2 years but less than 5 years
15. Do you work:
( ) full-time

( ) part-time

